### Eligibility Criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Essential Qualification and Experience</th>
<th>Consolidated Remuneration p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Water Sector Expert             | Master in Engineering/Technology in Water Resources/Environmental Engineering with at least 10-15 years of experience in water sector  
OR  
B.E/B.Tech in civil Engineering with at least 15 years’ experience in water sector in Government or Private Sector  
Expert should have demonstrated skills in policy advocacy; experience in working in externally aided programs shall be added advantage. | 75,000/-                       |
| 2      | Technical Officer               | First Class B.Tech /BE (Electronic and Instrumentation/Electronic and Communication) with 3-4 years’ experience in Testing / Calibration activity. | 25,000/-                       |
| 3      | Junior Research Fellow          | First Class B.Tech /BE (Electronic with 2-3 years’ experience in Testing / Calibration activity.       | 15,000/-                       |
| 4      | Sanitary Supervisors            | 1. Matric in 2nd division or 10+2 and must possess one of the following diploma course(s)  
1. Diploma of Sanitation  
2. One year diploma in Environmental Management / Education  
3. One year diploma in Environmental Health and safety.  
4. One year Diploma Course in health sanitary Inspector.  
Knowledge of Computers. | 7,810/-                        |

**Notes:**
- Please read all instructions terms and conditions carefully before applying.  
- The candidates should come with duly filled form along with self-attested copies of certificates and the fee of Rs. 500/- through Debit Card/credit card only.  
- All Degree/Diploma should be from Recognized University/Go. Recognized Institute/NIELIT.  
- Please visit [www.nielit.gov.in/shimla](http://www.nielit.gov.in/shimla) for Eligibility Criteria/Essential Qualification and Experience.  
- Age of Candidates should not be more than 45 Years at the time of interview.  
- For the post of Water Sector Expert age of Candidates should not be more than 62 Years at the time of interview.